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1. Fill in the missing letters. 

U n i t  1All About MeLesson 

2. Read. Number the sentences.

3. Circle the correct answer. Match. 

1

 — Yes, we are ready.

 — Good morning, Miss Mellory.

 — Are you ready for the lesson?

 — Good morning, kids.

1. Tim is / are a pupil.      

2. Mary and Sally is / are friends.    

3. Is / Are you a teacher?      
    — No, I is / am not. I am / are a doctor.

4. They is / are ready for the lesson.    

Gl_sgow Scotl_nd

Engl_nd

L_ndon

K_nt

с da b
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Un i t  1 All About Me Lesson 2

1. Label the pictures. 

2. Complete and match.  

3. Fill in am, is or are. 

1. He is from Ukraine. 
 He is Ukrainian. 

2. She is from Britain. 
 She is ________________________. 

3. They are from England. 
 They are ________________________. 

4. You are from Wales. 
 You are ________________________. 

1. My friends ________ Pete and Mike. Sam ____________ my 
brother.

2. Polina __________ my sister. Kate _____________ my cousin.

3. Miss Mellory ______________ our teacher. 
    She _____________ kind.

4. Kate ____________ my classmate. 
    She ___________ funny. 

d

c

a

b
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U n i t  1All About MeLesson 3

1. Unscramble, match and write. 

2. Read and fill in.  

3. Mark the sentences true (T) or false (F).  

1. This is Kelly’s website.  .......................  

2. The girl is ten years old. ......................  

3. Cindy is from England. ........................  

4. Mike is Cindy’s friend. .........................  

Hello, I’m Cindy.

Welcome to my ___________________________. 

I’m nine years old and I’m from 

Dundee in  ___________________. I haven’t 

got any brothers but I have got ___________________________ 

sisters, Kelly and Alice. I’ve got a friend. His  

___________________________ is Mike. We ___________________________ 

tennis together.

Scotland
name 

website

two

play

opchsotch ilvlaeg ndIia ritBain
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Un i t  1 All About Me Lesson 

1. Match. 

2. Complete the sentences with the given words. 

4

policeman

1. Theo’s aunt works in a hospital. She is a __________________.

2. Ella’s mum can sing and dance well. 

 She’s an __________________________________.

3. Leo’s dad repairs cars. 

 He’s a ________________________________________________________. 

4. Grace’s uncle works for the police. 

 He’s a ____________________________________________. 

3. Correct the wrong sentences. Match. 

1.  A teacher works in the office. 

 _______________________________________________

2. A farmer works in a bank.

 _______________________________________________

3. A waiter works in the police station.    

 _______________________________________________

4. A nurse works in the theatre. 

 _______________________________________________

1. actress   2. manager    3. taxi driver    4. nurse  

dca b

nurse
car 

mechanic actress

d

c

a

b




